Compere:
Andrew

Newsletter October 2013
Levin Folk Club: Second Friday of every month at 7:30pm
Entry $5 members/$8 non-members/$3 children.
Horowhenua Scottish Society Hall, corner Bartholomew Road
and Middlesex Street, Levin
http://levinfolkmusicclub.webnode.com/

STRINGS and THINGS
CLUB NIGHT

Oct 11th

Sue Pugmire: guitar , vocals
Stephanie Hunter: talented violinist
James Greenblatt: Guitarist extraordinaire,
plus mandolin & vocals.
Strings and Things is led by well-known PN
vocalist & guitarist Sue Pugmire. Starting off
in rock bands, she developed a
love for folk, acoustic music and jazz.
"I love the stories encapsulated in folk
songs- the window into history & past lives,
experiences & beliefs.”
James’ roots are in American folk and blues
but he also enjoys playing music across the
spectrum including classical guitar, a bit of
jazz, Celtic.
The music is intricate, the harmonies are strong,
& there are some wonderful stories
to be shared.

Acoustic Night is on Friday 25 October. 7:30pm at the Scottish Society Hall.
All welcome.
Optional theme is “Something Sunny”. If you know something that fits the theme, great - but otherwise come
prepared with anything you want to sing and join in. Or come to listen!

Bob CooperGrundy and
Kate Marshall

Our guest performers at LFMC on Friday November 8th are Bob Cooper-Grundy and Kate Marshall.
Bob and Kate are well known performers and you heard their music skills last month when they appeared with
the backing band for Karen Clarke. But as our guest duo in November, Bob and Kate will sing their own
repertoire with a very different flavour to the September club night band.
Bob is a real deal blues man whose fingers do the talking on guitar, slide guitar, mandolin and banjo.
with an upbeat, toe-tapping country rock and raunchy blues vibe.
Kate fires up the mix with commanding leads on violin, flute and accordion and shares

the vocals.

If you can help with setting up the hall for club night, please be there on Friday at 4pm.
(Tables and chairs to set out, kitchen to prepare, a few wall hangings to put up, front desk to set up,
sound gear and stage. If a couple of people could assist, it becomes a speedy set-up session instead of a
strain for just 2 people.

Visit the web site for information about the guest artists
and the cost for the weekend or for a day visit.
Information re day passes is on the web site - why not
make up a carload and have a great day out! Or take a
tent or camper van and stay a while.
Meals can be purchased or there are 2 kitchens for DIY
cooking, and plenty of shower and toilet facilities. Stalls
with crafts and music items, constant music permeating
the site.
Huge marquee set up in the grounds for main concerts,
smaller hall and rooms for workshops etc.
Fantastic bush setting for the camp ground.
Check out the New Zealand, Australian and
international guest performers. Blackboard concerts
throughout the weekend for festival participants to join
in. Come along and join in the fun at Brookfields Scout
Camp!
http://wellingtonfolkfestival.wordpress.com/

www.acousticroutes.org.nz

http://www.klmc.org.nz

www.wellingtonbluegrass.net.nz
Second Tuesday of each month, Mayfair
Cafe, 166 Main St, Upper Hutt, 7:30pm.
Contact: Kevin & Sue Meehan,
Ph 04 970 4008

Use the website links to find out
who the guests are and what is on
each week.

